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Effect of Welding Parameters on the Structure, Mechanical
Properties and Crack Resistance of Welded Joints Made of
Steel 14HGN2MDAFB

Abstract: The article presents test results concerning the structure and the phase
composition of the weld and HAZ metal of welded joints made of high yield point
(above 700 MPa) steel 14HGN2MDAFB using the mechanised welding method.
The tests involved the analytical assessment of the effect of structural parameters on the mechanical properties (Re, К*1C) of welded joints as well as the determination of the role of structural factors (phase composition, grain structure,
subgrain structure and dislocation) in terms of changes in local internal stresses (τj), i.e. crack formation concentrators. The tests enabled the identification
of optimum technological conditions ensuring the obtainment of high quality
and reliable welded joints of structures characterised by high mechanical properties and crack resistance.
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In the machine-building industry, high strength
steels are commonly used in the fabrication of
welded structures of extension arms, moving
cranes, concrete-pumping pumps etc. The use
of high strength steels makes it possible to reduce the weight of the above-named structures
and improve their technical characteristics. The
aforesaid structures are usually fabricated using
gas-shielded mechanised or automated welding. Appropriate welding conditions should
provide both high efficiency and desired complex of mechanical properties of the weld metal and the heat affected zone (HAZ), including
their high cold crack resistance.
Mechanical properties and the cold crack resistance of welded joints made of high strength
steels are known to be significantly affected by

the structure of the weld metal and that of the
HAZ. The formation of the structure in the HAZ
metal affected by welding thermal cycles is well
known [1-4] and supported by experimentally
obtained information concerning the transformation of the structure of the weld and that of
the HAZ in welded joints made of steels having
a yield point of 600 MPa (17H2M, 10G2FB and
others) in relation to a cooling rate (W₆/₅ ≈ 2.5 ...
20°C/s), fixing rigidity, the use of alloying agents
(10HN2GSMFTJu, 08G2S, 08H20N9G7T) and
exposure to external loads (static, dynamic, cyclical) [5-8]. The authors used related structural
and analytical assessments to forecast possible
methods enabling the improvement of mechanical characteristics of welded joints and increasing their crack resistance by providing the
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appropriate phase composition and parameters
of a forming structure. However, today’s industry increasingly often requires the use of high
strength steels having a yield point of 700 MPa
and higher, characterised by high toughness,
plasticity and brittle crack resistance. Unfortunately, as regards the above-named steels, the
effect of technological welding conditions on
the structure and mechanical properties of the
weld metal and the HAZ of joints made under
rigid fixing conditions has not been sufficiently investigated.
In view of the foregoing, this research work
aimed to examine the effect of technological
conditions of mechanised welding on structural and phase transformations as well as to
assess the effect of structural factors on the mechanical properties and crack resistance of rigidly fixed welded joints made of high strength
steel having a yield point exceeding 700 MPa.

Materials and Methodology
The tests involved 8 mm thick butt welded joints
made of high strength steel 14HGN2MDAFB
(0.183% С; 1.19% Cr; 0.98% Mn; 2.07% Ni;
0.22% Mo 0.08% V; 0.33% Si; below 0.018% P
and 0.005% S), fixed rigidly, using solid wire
Sv-10HN2GSMFTJu (≤0.1% С; 0.7% Cr; 0.4%
Mn; 0.22% Мо; 0.15% V; 0.24% Si; 0.007% S).
Welding conditions involved a welding current of 220–240 A; an arc voltage of 30–32 V
as well as welding rate vW ≈ 5 mm/s; 8 mm/s;
11 mm/s and 14 mm/s (18 m/h; 30 m/h; 40 m/h
and 50 m/h respectively). The above-presented welding parameters made it possible to cool
the HAZ metal within the temperature range of
600 to 500°C at rate W6/5 amounting approximately to 10–12°C/s; 19–22°C/s; 25–28°C/s and
38°C/s, respectively.
Tests concerning structural and phase transformations as well as changes in the chemical
composition, the manner of distribution and the
density of crystallographic lattice defects in the
weld metal and the HAZ of welded joints were
performed using various experimental methods
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applied in today’s metallurgy, including optical
metallography (Versamet-2 and Neophot-32 microscopes), raster electron microscopy (SEM 515,
PHILIPS) and transmission electron microscopy
(JEM-200CX, JEOL). Hardness was measured using an M-400 microhardness tester (Leco) under a load of 0.98 N (0.1 kG).

Test Results and Analysis
Presented below are test results concerning
phase constituents formed in the weld metal
and in the HAZ, i.e. ferrite (F); upper bainite
(Bg), lower bainite (Bd) and martensite (М) as
well as their volumetric content (V, %), grain
size (Dgr) and related changes in microhardness (HV).
In relation to the minimum welding rate
amounting to 5 mm/s the weld metal structure
was ferritic-bainitic (F-B) with the dominant
formation of upper bainite structures (V = 65%)
where Dgr = 50 – 200×200 – 700 μm and HV(F-B)
= 2850 – 2940 МPа (Fig. 1a, Fig. 2а). Along the
fusion line on the weld side, in the presence of
the clear arrangement of columnar crystallites,
microhardness increased to HV(F-B) = 3140 –
– 3360 МPа, and, on the HAZ side, to HV = 3660 –
– 3830 МPа. The HAZ metal in the superheating
area (HAZ area no. I) was characterised by the bainitic-martensitic structure (B-M), grain refinement Dgr = 40 – 100 μm and a 30% increase in
microhardness to HV(B-M) = 3660 – 4010 MPa
(Fig. 1b, Fig. 2c). In the area of recrystallization
(HAZ area no. II) and in the area of incomplete
recrystallization (HAZ area no. III) the structure
underwent refinement (4 – 6 times in comparison with the superheating area) and microhardness amounted to HV = 3660 – 3830 MPa (Fig.
1c, d). The metal in the recrystallization area was
characterised by the ferritic-bainitic structure (in
relation to HV = 2970 – 3660 MPa).
However, in the superheating area (HAZ area
no. I) of the welded joint obtained using a welding rate of 5 mm/s, near the fusion line, a cold
crack was formed (indicated using arrows in
Figure 1e) and a failure followed.
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Fig. 1. Microstructure of the weld metal (а); HAZ area no. I (b); HAZ area no. II (c); HAZ area no. III (d); crack zone
(e) and base material (f), vW = 5 mm/s, ×500

In relation to all of the
applied welding conditions
(5 – 14 mm/s) the structure
of the base material of steel
14HGN2MDAFB was identical, bainitic-ferritic (B-F),
characterised by grain size
Dgr = 15 – 25 μm and microhardness HV(B-F) = 2990 –
– 3510 МPа (Fig. 1f.)
Therefore, where vW =
5 mm/s, the metal of the
Fig. 2. Change in the average size of structural parameters, i.e. crystallites
welded joints contained the (■ – hcr; □ – lcr), grain (Dgr – □/■– min/max) and microhardness (HV – ○/● – min/max)
in the weld metal (a) and HAZ (b) of the welded joints in relation to welding rates
coarse-grained and highly graded structure of, primarily, upper bainite. The phase composition of of 5 mm/s) as well as by a decrease in the upper
the metal changed from ferritic-bainitic (weld, bainite content both in the weld (to V = 50%)
i.e. the area of recrystallisation) to bainitic-mar- and in the HAZ (to V = 30%) (Fig. 3).
tensitic (HAZ, i.e. the area of superheating).
When the welding rate amounted to 11 mm/s,
The increase in a welding rate to 8 mm/s was the metal of the welds and HAZ of the welded
accompanied by the refinement (on average by joints contained primarily lower bainite (V =
1.8 times) of the weld structure (in comparison 45% and 60%, respectively) (Fig. 4). In comparwith the outcome obtained using a welding rate ison with the joints made using welding rate
a)

b)

c)

d)

Fig. 3. Microstructure of the weld metal (а); HAZ area no. I (b); HAZ area no. II (c); HAZ area no. III (d);
vW = 8 mm/s, ×500
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vW = 5 mm/s, the above-named case was related to the change in the phase composition, the
refinement of the grain structure (2-3 times)
and the relatively uniform microhardness in
the weld and HAZ.
As can be seen, the increase in a welding rate
from 5 mm/s to 14 mm/s led to the change in
the phase composition of the weld metal from
ferritic-bainitic to bainitic-martensitic, a 30%
increase in microhardness without its gradients
and to the formation of a more equiaxial granular structure (refined 2-3 times) in the welding
zone. In the HAZ superheating area, the phase
composition was bainitic-martensitic regardless of welding rates applied, where the greatest
microhardness gradients (1.3 times) occurred
where the minimum welding rate of 5 mm/s
was used. The coarse-grained structures with
high gradients, primarily of upper bainite could
lead to the non-uniform level of mechanical
properties and a significant decrease in crack
resistance.
It was ascertained that the uniform structural changes in the phase composition and the
optimum structure of the test welded joints (in
terms of the refinement of structural parameters, the lack of gradients along the grain structure and microhardness) were formed when
the welding rate amounted to 11 mm/s. The
a)

b)

foregoing should provide uniform mechanical
properties in the welding zone (weld, fusion
line, HAZ), favour the optimum combination of
mechanical and plastic properties and of ductility as well as prevent the formation of crack
initiators.
The tests of the subtle structure involved
the welded joints with the most significant (in
terms of crack resistance) structural and phase
transformations, i.e. parameters related to vW =
5 mm/s (gradient structure) and vW = 11 mm/s
(optimum structure).
The detailed tests were focused on the following parameters of the subtle structure: changes in density (ρ) and dislocation distribution in
various structural elements (inside and along
boundaries of structural components), the nature of a forming substructure, the width of the
laths (hр) of bainitic (B) and martensitic (М)
constituents, effective distances between carbide phases (λч), (see Table 1).
In relation to a welding rate of 5 mm/s, the
weld metal along grain boundaries, primarily along the boundaries of upper bainite (Bg),
contained extended dislocation pile-ups in area
ρ = 1 - 2×10¹¹ cm-2, which, in cases of such structural elements, translates into the high gradient of dislocation density (Fig. 6a). The increase
in the welding rate from 5 mm/s to 11 mm/s
c)

d)

Fig. 4. Microstructure of the weld metal (а); HAZ area no. I (b); HAZ area no. II (c); HAZ area no. III (d);
vW = 11 mm/s, ×500

a)

b)

c)

d)

Fig. 5. Microstructure of the weld metal (а); HAZ area no. I (b); HAZ area no. II (c); HAZ area no. III (d);
vW = 14 mm/s, ×500.
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Table 1. Parameters of the subtle structure of the welded joints

combined with the fragmentation (fragvW
5 mm/s
11 mm/s
ments size dfr = 0.4 – 0.5 µm) of the lower
HAZ area
HAZ area
bainite structure (Bd) in the weld metal
Zone
Weld
Weld
no. I
no. I
resulted in the relatively uniformed volB 0.50…1.0 0.40…0.80 0.40…0.80 0.40…0.60
umetric distribution of dislocation den- hр, d
B 0.80…1.20 0.50…0.90 0.60…1.20 0.50…0.80
sity (ρ = 4 – 6×101⁰ cm-2) (Fig. 6b). Area µm g
M 0.70…1.70 0.70…1.50 0.70…1.40 0.80…1.0
I of the HAZ was characterised by a cerBd 0.06…0.08 0.05…0.08 0.06…0.08 0.05…0.08
tain increase in the above-named disloca- λч,
Bg 0.60…1.0 0.40…0.60 0.50…1.0 0.4…0.70
tion density (up to ρ = 6 – 8 × 101⁰ cm-2) µm M 0.04…0.10 0.04…0.10 0.04…0.10 0.04…0.10
(Fig. 6c).
Therefore, the ina)
b)
c)
crease in the welding
rate to 11 mm/s was
accompanied by the
change in the phase
composition of the
structural constituents of the metal in Fig. 6. Microstructure of upper (a) and lower (b, c) bainite in relation to a welding rate of
: a – 5 mm/s; b, с – 11 mm/s; ×20000
each zone of the welded joint. The content
of upper bainite and
martensite decreased,
the volumetric content
of fragmented lower
bainite increased (2
to 4 times) (Fig. 6c),
which, in turn, eliminated the gradients
of dislocation density
point; □ relative elongation;
in the above-named Fig. 7. Mechanical test results – ▒ tensile strength; ▓ yield +20
♦ relative area reduction – (а) and the toughness (● – КСV ; ■ – КСV-⁴⁰) of welds (b)
structure and was likemade using various welding rates
ly to provide both uniform strength and high crack resistance of
The results of the impact strength tests perwelded joints.
formed at a test temperature TISP restricted withThe mechanical test results involving spec- in the range of +20°C to -40°C revealed that the
imens, i.e. rigid welded joints, revealed that lowest toughness values (KCV-⁴⁰ = 38.4 J/cm2
the highest tensile strength (σult = 930 – 1171 at TISP = -40°C) were those of the welds made
MPa) was that of the welds made when vW = when vW = 8 mm/s (Fig. 8b). The highest tough11 mm/s (Fig. 7a). Slightly lower values were ness values (KCV-⁴⁰ = 73.9 J/cm2) were those
related to vW = 14 mm/s and vW = 8 mm/s, i.e. of the welded joints made when vW = 11 mm/s.
σult = 883 – 908 MPa and σult = 786 – 861 MPa, Slightly lower values (KCV-⁴⁰ = 61.6 J/cm2) were
respectively. The mechanical tests did not in- observed in the welds made using welding rate
volve the welded joints made using a mini- vW = 14 mm/s.
mum welding rate of 5 mm/s as they contained
The above-presented tests demonstrated
cold cracks (Fig. 1e).
the effect of technological welding conditions
No. 2/2018
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b)
c)
on mechanical prop- a)
erties of welded joints.
The foregoing was related to the features
of a forming structure
and the phase composition of the metal.
The results of the
Fig. 8. Microstructure of the fracture in the zone of the arterial crack of welded joints
fractographic tests of (ТISP = – 40°C) made using various welding rates, i.e. a: 8 mm/s; b: 11 mm/s; c: 14 mm/s;
the specimens after
×1010
the impact strength
b)
tests enabled the com- a)
parison of weld metal
cracking nature along
crack zones in relation
to a test temperature.
For TISP = + 20°C in
relation to a welding
HAZ area no. I
rate restricted within the range of 8 to 14 Fig. 9. Welded joint microstructure in the crack zone (a) and the surface of the fracture
(b), ×1010, vW = 5 mm/s.
mm/s, the microrelief
of the crack surface was characterised by a duc- above-named case, the crack was of brittle intile type crack. In relation to TISP = -40°C, the tragranular nature with secondary cracking
increase in the welding rate from 8 mm/s to 11 along grain boundaries (Fig. 9b).
– 14 mm/s increased, on average by twice, the
Test results obtained in relation to variwidth of the ductile crack zone in the area of ous structural levels (from granular to dislothe notch, side scarfs and fracture. In turn, in cation) enabled analytical assessments of the
the arterial crack zone, the above-named in- specific (diversified) effect of individual struccrease in the welding rate was responsible for tural-phase factors and parameters (phase
the decrease in the volumetric content of brittle composition, grain size, subgrain, dislocation
intergranular split-off by 10 – 20% (Fig. 8). In density etc.) on the change in the total (inteaddition, it was possible to observe the refine- gral) size of mechanical properties(σ₀,₂), brittle
ment of brittle crack facets (from 50 – 70 μm crack resistance (K*1C) and local internal stressto 30 – 50 μm) and the decrease in the length es (τj), being sources of propagation, as well as
of secondary cracks (from 3.0 – 6,0 μm to 5 – on the development of cracks in tested struc15 μm) along the boundaries of structural con- tural micro-areas [7-9] (Fig. 10 – 12).
stituents, characteristic of higher resistance to
It was assumed that value σT was the sum of
arterial crack development (Fig. 8b, c). The high- a series of components, i.e. ΣσT = Δσ₀+ ΔσS.S.+
est toughness indicators (КСV-⁴⁰ = 73.9 J/cm2) + ΔσG + ΔσSG + ΔσD + ΔσD.H., In accordance with
were obtained in relation to a welding rate of the equation including well-known Hall-Petch,
11 mm/s (Fig. 7b).
Orovan etc. relations [9-13], where Δσ₀ – metIn the joint made using welding rate vW = al lattice resistance during the displacement of
5 mm/s, i.e. where a cold crack was formed, free dislocations (tension of lattice friction or
the crack was formed in the HAZ grain growth the Peierls-Nabarro stress); ΔσS.S. – solid solution
area near the fusion line (Fig. 9а). In the hardening obtained using alloying components
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т , MPa

, MPa

and additives (hardening in the solid
b)
К1С, МРа m1/2
state); ΔσG, ΔσSG – hardening through
40
changes in the grain and subgrain siza)
es in accordance with the Hall-Petch
30
vV=11 mm/s
relation (hardening of grain boundaries and substructural hardening); ΔσD
20
c)
– dislocation hardening triggered by
vV=5 mm/s
inter-dislocation effect; ΔσD.H. – hard10
ening by dispersive particles according to Orovan (dispersion hardening).
0
400
600
800
1000
1200
Calculated values of brittle crack
∑σт, МРа
resistance К*1С were determined using dependence [14]: К*1С = (2Е ∙ Fig. 10. Change in calculated values of resistance (∑σT) and the critical
∙ σT ∙ δk)1/2, where E – Young’s modulus; stress intensity coefficient (К*1С) in relation to the weld metal (а) and
fractographs of plastic failure at a welding rate of 5 mm/s (b); interσT – calculated value of hardening; δk
granular brittle crack at a welding rate of 11 mm/s (с), ×2020
– value of critical crack opening, obtained on the basis of substructure
Weld
HAZ area no. I
parameter data.
400
b
1000
The analytical assessment of the
а
300
mechanical properties of the welded
750
joints made in steel 14HGN2MDAFB
200
in relation to the welding rate re500
vealed that the greatest contribution
100
to the hardening of metal (ΣσT) and
− G
− D
250
the increase in brittle crack resistance
−

− S.S.
SG
0
(К*1С) was that of the substructure
−

− ΣТ
D.H.
0
of lower bainite obtained at a rate of
11 mm/s (Fig. 10a). A significant de- Fig. 11. Contents of various constituents Δσ of structural hardening
crease (4 ... 5 times) of indicator К*1С in the calculated value of hardening ΣσT of the weld metal (a) and the
subtle structure of lower bainite (b) in relation to a welding rate of
was characteristic of the minimum
11
mm/s, x 35000 (ΔσG – hardening along grain boundaries, ΔσSG –
welding rate amounting to 5 mm/s,
subgrain hardening, ΔσD.H. – dispersion hardening, ΔσD – dislocation
which led to a brittle intergranular
hardening, ΔσS.S. – hardening in the solid solution)
crack along the fusion line (Fig. 10c).
The comparison of the change in the calculat- content of the substructural hardening of the
ed value of yield point (∑σT) revealed the phe- constituent of lower bainite ΔσSG = 127 – 188
nomena described below. At a welding rate of 5 MPa and dislocation hardening ΔσD = 136 ... 171
mm/s, in the weld metal and in the HAZ the cal- MPa. The foregoing was related to the increase
culated value ∑σT amounted to 664 MPa and 859 of the volumetric content of lower bainite up
МPа respectively, the maximum contribution to to Vd = 45 ... 60%.
a yield point was made by substructural ΔσSG =
Therefore, comparing the hardening ef262 – 302 MPa, dispersive ΔσD.H. = 58 – 172 MPa fect of forming structures (grain size, bainite
and dislocation ΔσD = 96 – 150 MPa precipi- lath width, distribution of phase precipitate
tates. As regards a welding rate of 11 mm/s, the particles) it was ascertained that, as regards
total value of the yield point grew to 741 – 890 the metal of the welded joints made in steel
MPa (Fig. 11a). This resulted from the increased 14HGN2MDAFB, the increase in a welding rate
0
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Relaxation  through
Plastic relaxation  :
from 5 mm/s do 11 mm/s inb
B
cracking:
uniform distribution 
dislocation pile-ups
( = (6…8)×10 cm )
creased the hardening effect of
( = (1…2)×10 cm )
 = 1100…1470 МРа
along laths B
the structure, which was relat = 1900…3700 МРа
d
e
B
B
ed to an increase in the content  , МPа
of lower bainite (Fig. 11b).
 , МPа
The assessment of changFragmentation
Distribution 
es in internal stresses (τj) was
a
c
max
performed in accordance with
a well-known dependence [15]
τj =G∙b∙h∙ρ / [π (1 – v)]; where G
– shear module; b – Burgers vech
d
tor; h – foil thickness (0.2 μm);
v - Poisson ratio; ρ – dislocation Fig. 12. Distribution of local internal stresses (τj) in the structural zones of
upper bainite (BG) obtained at a welding rate of 5 mm/s (а, b) and in the
density.
structural zones of lower bainite (BD) obtained at a welding rate of 11 mm/s
The calculation-based assess(c, d, e), ×35000
ments of local internal stresses (τj), presented in the graphs (Fig. 12), reveal formation) along the fusion line with secondthat maximum values τj = 1900 – 3700 MPa ary cracking along grain boundaries.
(Fig. 12a) were observed in the HAZ superheat3. The highest level of local internals stressing zone metal (5 mm/s) in the areas of elongat- es was characteristic of upper bainite with high
ed dislocation pile-ups (ρ = 2×1011 cm-2) along dislocation density gradients, i.e. microcrack
the boundaries of upper bainite laths (Fig. 12b). nucleation zones. The maximum density and
The lowest values, relatively uniformly dis- range of the above-named zones were related
tributed, amounted to τj = 1100 – 1470 MPa to a welding rate of 5 mm/s.
(11 mm/s, (Fig. 12c)), which was favoured by
4. The most favourable structure of lowthe formation of fine-grained and fragmented er fine-grained bainite in the metal of weldlower bainite structures (Fig. 12d, e).
ed joints was formed when the welding rate
amounted to 11 mm/s. This provided the opConclusions
timum combination of mechanical properties,
1. Determined correlations concerning the plasticity and the lack of local stress concentraeffect of a mechanised welding rate on the tors (crack initiators).
structure of the weld metal and that of the heat
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